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On Wednesday, July 6, the first meeting of the committee to coordinate cooperative ventures with Ferris State College was held in Big Rapids. Grand Valley representatives on the committee are
adminis~rators John Gracld and Doug
Kindschi, faculty members Howard
Stein and Don Williams, and Al Myrtle ,
of the development office.
Discussion at the meeting centered
around possible cooperative efforts in
public television and joint faculty de- ·
velopment programs. The next meeting
will be held at Grand Valley on Thursday, July 20.

GR Parks
An improvisational portrayal of "Aesop's Fables" and the classic farce, "The
Imaginary Invalid," will be presented by
Grand Valley's Theatre in the Parks prog_ram beginning this week.

•
All Grand Valley staff members and
students are invited to attend lectures
on American politics, problems, and
culture. The lectures will be given by
Grand Valley faculty members from
1: 30 to 3: 30 p.m. in Room 206 of Au
Sable Hall. Lecture dates and topics will
be published in the weekly calendar of
the Forum.

Actor Ray Vrazel, a member of United Stage, Grand Valley's professional
story theatre group, and student apprentices will perform "Aesop's Fables" at
area parks and libraries, John Ball Park
Zoo, and Woodland Mall from July 10 to
30. The improvisational entertainment,
created by Vrazel, will be presented free
of charge twice daily. Included in several
of the performances will be mini "New
Games Festivals" featuring games, story
telling, arts and crafts, and circus skills,
presented by Joe Killian, a former Grand
Valley student who is now with the New
Games Foundation.

•

James Nelson was incorrectly iisted
under the deletions section of the telephone directory update distributed on
July 6. He can still be reached at the
admissions office, extension 344.

New Public
Relations
Director
Begins Job
Jock B. Bliss, a former Grand Rapids
newsman and assistant city mariager, has
been named director of public relations
and communications for Grand Valley
State Colleges, effective today, July 10.
Bliss comes to Grand Valley from Lansing, where he was assistant public information director in the office of the secretary of state.
Bliss, a native of Lowell, Massachusetts, has been employed by the state
since 1969, holding public relations positions in the civil rights and public health
departments before assuming his duties in
the secretary of state 's office in 1973.
Prior to working for the state government, Bliss served as news department
manager for WOTV and WOOD radio
(formerly WOOD TV-AM-FM). Previously, he held positions as Grand Rapids
assistant city manager and as news director and station manager for WLA V
AM-FM.
Bliss earned his B.A. from Emerson
College in Boston and his M.A. from the
University of Michigan. He has been
working toward a Ph.D. at Michigan State
University and has taught public relatioi'J.s
courses at Lansing Community College.
Bliss succeeds T. Dan Gilmore, who
resigned as director of public relations
and communications earlier this year.

Joe Killian (foreground), of the National New Games Foundation, uses a
parachute to introduce an exciting new
game to children at Fountain Street
Park in Grand Rapids. Killian, a fo rmer
Grand Valley student, is presenting
"mini new games festivals" as part of the
Theatre in the Parks program presented
by the Performing Arts Center throughout July .

New Games
Festival

"The Imaginary Invalid," a slapstick
comedy written by Moliere during the
French restoration, will be offered at area
parks from July 14 to 30 at 7 p.m. The
play, directed by Michael Birtwistle and
featuring Phil Bowman, is a social statement against doctors.

Locations and times of the Theatre in
the Parks performances will be listed in
the weekly calendar of the Forum.

Safety and Security Election
Date Set for July 17th
Grand Valley has been notified by the
Michigan Employment Relations Commission that an election will be held on
July 17 , 1978, to allow Safety and Security Officers to decide if they want to be
represented by the Fraternal Order of Police for collective bargaining process.
A meeting was held on January 24 at
the MERC offices to discuss the unit
question. In the MERC hearing, Grand
Valley maintained that the officers
should not be allowed to form a separate unit, according to Scott Richardson, assistant personnel officer, but rather
should remain included in the larger COT
group which comprises about 175 employees. " The idea of five employees
being able to form their own separate
group is absurd," states Richardson.

"The Personnel Office has always been
willing to discuss the problems unique to
specialized employee groups and try to
work out solutions based on their needs.
The process of negotiating and maintaining a new contract can be a very time
consuming process. I feel our time could
be spent more productively in other areas
at the Colleges that need our attention.
We contended that their work was similar to other technical positions at Grand
Valley State Colleges in areas such as
skill, training, hours, and other conditions of employment."
"The duties of a Safety and Security
Officer at Grand Valley are often quite
different from those of a city or state policeman ," says Ward Aurich, physical
plant officer. "We did not agree that be-

cause they are deputized that a separate
bargaining unit is required."
MERC found that, "these employees
have sufficient law enforcement duties,
are deputized, carry fire arms and have
the power to arrest" and therefore are
entitled to separate representation . This
has been the usual ruling from MERC
concerning Safety and Security Officers
on other Michigan campuses, according
to Richardson .
The unit, as described by MERC, is
"campus safety and security officers ,
excluding sergeants and the chief of police." The union/no union vote will take
place at the Safety and Security Department Office, Central Utilities Building,
from 3:00 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. on July 17,
1978.

Events on On and Around the GVSC Campus
Monday, July 10
1 p.m.: Theatre in the Parks. "Aesop's Fables." Improvisational entertainment
created by Ray Vrazel. Also, a mini "New Games Festival," by Joe Killian.
Sponsored by the Performing Arts Center. Briggs Park, Grand Rapids.
3 p.m.: Theatre in the Parks. "Aesop's Fables." North Park, Grand Rapids.
Tuesday, July 11
10:30 a.m.: Theatre in the Parks. "Aesop's Fables." Creston Library, 1431 Plainfield N.E., Grand Rapids.
2 p.m.: Theatre in the Parks. "Aesop's Fables." Grand Rapids Public Library ,
Library Plaza N.E., Grand Rapids.
7: 30 p.m.: Community Summer Band Concert. Campus Center Lawn. Admission free.
Wednesday, July 12
10: 30 a.m.: Theatre in the Parks. "Aesop's Fables." Ottawa Hills Library, 1150
Giddings S.E., Grand Rapids.
1: 30 to 3: 30 p.m.: Lecture - " TV in America." By Barbara Roos, WJC faculty
member. Au S11ble Hall, Room 206.
2 p.m.: Theatre in the Parks. "Aesop's Fables." Yankee Clipper Library, 1625
Leonard N.E., Grand Rapids.
Thursday, July 13
10: 30 a.m.: Theatre in the Parks. "Aesop's Fables." West Side Branch Library ,
713 Bridge N.W., Grand Rapids.
·
1:30 to 3:30 p.m.: Lecture - "American Culture." By Gil Davis, TJC faculty
member. Au Sable Hall, Room 206.
2 p.m.: Theatre in the Parks. "Aesop's Fables." Seymour Square Library, 2016
Eastern S.E., Grand Rapids.

Friday, July 14
1 p.m.: Theatre in the Parks. "Aesop's Fables" and "New Games Festival."
Woodland Mall, Grand Rapids.
3 p.m.: Theatre in the Parks. "Aesop's Fables" and "New Games Festival." John
Ball Park Zoo, Grand Rapids.
Monday, July 17
1: 30 to 3: 30 p.m.: Lecture - "American Politics." By Bill Snow, CAS political science department. Au Sable Hall, Room 206.
2:30 p.m.: Theatre in the Parks. "Aesop's Fables." Indian Trails Camp, Aman
Park.

Channel 35 Highlights
Special. " Jerusalem Peace." A view of
Jerusalem, the conflicts that divide it , and
the disrupted existence of the Isrealis,
Palestinians, and Christians who live
there. July 11, 9 p.m.
Nova. " The Green Machine." A look
at such plant mysteries as "extra sensory
perception" and "prayer treatment,"
with the help of time-lapse photography.
July 12, 8 p.m. Repeats July 15, 4 p.m.

Special. " From Paris With Love: An
Evening of French Television." In honor
of Bastille Day, PBS views contemporary
French culture as reflected through selected highlights of actual French television programs, including commercials.
English dubbing or subtitles will be used
for the non-musical portions of the program. July 14 , 9 p.m.

Faces of Communism. This four-part
series examines four countries where
varying forms of Marxism are practiced.
Tonight's program, "The Peoph's Republic of the Congo," looks at Africa's first
Marxist state. The Congo is symbolic of
the problems faced by a young Communist country with little industry or development. July 16, 10 p.m.
..;conomically Speaking. A weekly
series exploring the impact of government action, business and judicial decisions, and national and world events
on the economic well-being of the United
States and its citizens. July 15, 6 :30 p .m.

Evening at Pops. "Lionel Hampton."
Hampton and the Pops Orchestra perform "Hamp's Boogie Woogie," "Air
Mail Special," and "King David Suite."
July 16, 8 p.m. Repeats July 20, 10 p.m.

Campus Job Openings
Administrative and Professional
Assistant Director of Financial Aids Supervise student employment program and assist in administration of
financial aids program. $15,000 to
$21,400 annually.
Assistant Football Coach/Admissions
Counselor - Split appointment. Bachelor's degree, experience as football
coach necessary. Recruiting experience
important. $12,500 to $17,000 annually.
Placement Assistant - Placement. To
assist director with daily operations
and coordinate employment efforts
for social science majors . Bachelor's
degree required in guidance and counseling or other related areas , master's
desirable . Position available September
1, 1978. $14,000 to $19,800 annually.
Reading Specialist - Developmental
Skills Institute. Expand and supervise
campus-wide tutoring center. One-year
appointment. Teaching experience in
developmental program, M.A. in reading desired. $12,000 annually .

Clerical, Office and Technical
Secretary I - Athletics. Part-time (six
hours a day). Typing, receptionist
duties. Good clerical skills required.
$3.38 to $4.75 an hour .
Clerical Aide - Scheduling. General
office duties. Good clerical skills, pre -

vious experience, record-keeping necessary. $135.20 to $190 a week.
Secretary I - EMT Office. General
office duties. Good typing skills and
some office experience necessary .
$135.20 to $190 a week.
Secretary I - Word Processing. Operating mag card system. Excellent typing
skills required, previous experience
helpful. $135.20 to $190 a week.
Secretary III - President's Office. Executive secretarial position . Previous
experience in responsible secretarial
position, good technical skills, grammar, punctuation, and spelling essential. $164.80 to $244 a week.
Administrative Aide - Admissions Office. Coordinate and implement admission communications system. General clerical skills necessary. $164 .80
to $244 a week.
TV Engineer - WGVC-TV. TV operations. Two years of broadcast experience and a first class FCC license required. $205.20 to $275.20 a week.
CET A (Grand Rapids)

Clerical Aide - $135.20 a week.
Clerical Assistant - $150 a week .
Administrative Aide week.

$164 .80 a

Two Grand Valley students seek relief from last week's hot, humid weather and
take a break under a tree near Lou tit Ha=
ll.

Yugoslavians, Egyptians
Study at Grand Valley
Twenty students from Yugoslavia and
Egypt are studying American culture this
summer by taking classes at Grand Valley, visiting mid west cities and tourist
attractions , and participating in cultural experiences ranging from trips to museums to a night at a demolition derby.
The students, who are visiting the
United States through exchange programs sponsored by the International
Studies Institute, arrived on campus the
first week of summer term. The Yugoslavians, students at the University of Sarajevo , will be here for ten weeks , while
the Egyptian group is scheduled to stay
until July 19. Both groups are living at
Ravine Apartments.

GVSCGets
Increased
Funding
Grand Valley will recieve $12.14 million in state funds during the 1978-79
fiscal year, an increase of 13 percent over
last year's contribution.
The funds will come from $609.94
million set aside for Michigan's 13 state
colleges and universities, and are contained in an education bill approved by the
state le_gislature.
Grand Valley was scheduled to receive approximately $11.8 million when
the bill was reported out of the state Senate. However, the House added an additional $400,000 to the institution 's funding package.
The Legislature approved a record
$2.66 billion in funding for Michigan's
schools and universities in the bill.·

Grand Valley has been participating
in a student exchange program with the
University of Sarajevo since 1975. The
Egyptian program began last December
with a trip to the mideast country by a
group of Grand Valley students.
The eight Egyptians are college graduates working in the communications
field . They are taking a political science
class in the College of Arts and Sciences,
International Communication and Public
Opinion. The twelve Yugoslavians are
taking a full load of classes at Grand Valley , including two hours of daily instruction in English. Both groups attend afternoon lectures dealing with American
problems, politics and culture.
In addition to their classroom activities, excursions h.ive been planned to
give the visitors a chance to see the
Great Lakes area, including Chicago, Detroit, Ann Arbor, Niagara Falls, the Upper Peninsula and area beaches.
"We try to do as many typically American things with them as we can," said
Lisa DuBois, international student advisor and program coordinator for the
Egyptian students. "We took the Egyptian students to see a demolition derby
over the 4th of July weekend, and they
really thought it was something. They'd
never seen anything like it."
Grand Valley is paying the expenses
of the visiting students. In exchange,
Grand Valley students studying in Egypt
and Yugoslavia have their expenses paid
by their hosts.

Grand Valley Forum
·The Grand Valley Forum is published
on Mondays by the Communications
and Public Relations Office, Clarice
Geels, editor. All materials should be
sent to the editor in the Communications Office, Manitou Hall, Grand Valley State Colleges, Allendale, Michigan
49401. Telephone: 895-6611, extension ,221 and 222.

